
Elizabeth Matheson 
to make her debut 

Miss Eliaabelh Webb Matheson 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Stuart Matheson of Hillsboro, is 

among fifty-five who will make 
their bows to society in I860 al 
Durham’s annual Debutante Bad 
and Christmas Cotillion on De- 
cember 21. 

^ 

The ball and accompanying fe» 
tivities is .in it* siath year ioi 
18 and 19-year-olds who have 
Been invited by the North Caro- 
lina Committee of the Kenmore 
Association. 

AT BEACH 
Mr. and Mrs. Renwt Smith Sr. 

are spending this week at Myatte 
Beach. 

AWAY 
The Rev. and Mrs. CJ H. Back 

*rd and family are raratimint 
at Cherry Haora. 

AWAY 
__ __ 

; 

and chihtasa are. ratatwoing a! 
vrrsccnfaHpcn. 

SERB 
l Mrs. Lloyd UMwUfadrBMimai 
spent several days hem laak wMk 
tMitinB in tike home ot her malar. 
|fn. Clarence Mangum. v. 

VISIT 
Vra. O. G. Parsley and sons 

7 

guests 
Harriet Ellen Phelps, 

Mrs. Claude 

this week hr the Marvin Phelps’s 
home in the Schley Community. 
Maine aodEJhwhel Plteipt, daugh- 
ters of Mr. »d Mrs, Marvin 
Phelps* ware fcjPMK gpeote in the 
Claude Phelps’s fcapie last week. 

LEAVES 
Mrs. Billy C. Hawkins, the for- 

aner Mis^-MtkeWe Summey, left 
Monday try airplane for Alask? 
where ah* la joining her husband 
■who. is stattaeA- there. 

School tlurnds 

local native 
A Clement Davis, a native of 

ittllsbow, ins been named as 

csmptrofler for* "the State Board 
of Education succeeding Clarence 

''Dl Douglas who retired last 
Thursday after 40 yean with the 
administrative end ai the date 

'•rhool system. 
Mr. Davis is the son of Mrs 

■ Jimmy Dovis of Hillsharo. He 
-will succeed Douglas in the $11.- 
-000-a-yoar job of handling fin- 
ances >for the state's vast public 

»school system. 
Mr. Davis cane with the state 

school setup in 1*36 after his 
i graduation faam the University 
i of Xortb Carolina Since 1949 he 
i has haadod the goard of Ed*» 
f tion'd’dMtidmr -of Auditing and 
lAcea 

SUMMER COLD 
TAKE ^—:—^ 

for 
M* fiumntamatir 

a/wv RELIEF 

HERE 
A/2C Philip McDade. who is on 

a 30 day leave from Charleston 

AFB, S. C., is here visiting with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs W. W. 
McDade. 

LEAVE 
Ensign and Mrs. James H. 

Nicholes have returned to Nep- 
tune Via. aftgr a visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. McDade. 

| _ 

[tour 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Nichols and 

family of Schley Community and 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Gates of Rox- 
boro took a trip to the mountains 
over the weekend. 

RETURNS 
Mrs. Fred H Woods has re- 

last 
week inNaapart Neva. Va. with 
her hauhaed, who is employed 
than. 

'.•Mrsrood'Mrs. Odell Jones and 
-dUMtawMadtite. and Mrs. Nor- 

Mias Pa»y Roberts, who has 
haen teacldpf school at Judson 
CMkge. Marion, Alai, same home 
Tuesday. 

*1*1* lip 
Mr. andMrs Arnold Kirk of 

EOnd, anneence the birth of a 

daoghter, J»Ann, Jtdjr 1 at JLfc 
Memorial Hospital. Baby Jo Ann 
weighed- 8 lbs. and llocs, They 
have three Other children, Vivian, 
Hal and Mark. Mrs. Kirk.is the 

Hillsboro Coin. Club 
now has 18 mombors 

Eighteen members Joined the 
new Hillsboro. Coin C^ub at a 

meeting held Juno SB at the 
American Legion Hut. 

Officers were elected, after 
which faMawad a brief get-to- 
gether, discussion on coins, and 
an auction an coins. Plans were 
made for the Club to hold its 
monthly masting the first Mon-, 
day of each month, Haw of tha 
meeting was placed at 7:30 
o’clock. 

Officers elected were Everette 
Lloyd, president' Jack Gardner, 
vice-president; Melvin Scott, sec- 

11 retary and treasurer. 
*! Persons, interested In coin cot 
1; lecting are invited to attend. 

former Willie Jean Thompson of 

Hilkbpro. 

RETURN 
Mr. and Mrs. GUftaa Robinson 

and son, Frankie, of Hillsboro 
and Mr. and Mrs. Royal Robinson 
of Spray vacation*# last week at 
Nags MM# 

MOVE 
Mr. and Mrs. Bil McDonald and 

children moved to Cardins 
Beach last Saturday. 

VISIT 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Terrell and 

children went to Ft- Butis, Va. 
last Wednesday where they visit- 
ed with Mr. and Mrs. I* W 
Hoercher, returning home Sun- 
day. 

AWAY 
Mr. and Mrs. C.'V. Williams. 

Route Two, Hillsboro, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Hayden, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Hayden, and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Kao* Wil- 
liams and Mr. and Mrs. C. JL 
Williams have, gone to Nfc# 
York for u vacation. They vtfB 
then go into Canada and s] 
two weeks. 

HOME 
Mr. and Mr*Ch*rle* William* 

and daughter, Saaan, have re- 

turned to theirWqoK oorE-KM* 
Street after vacationing a waek 
with; a trip to tea mountains of 
Va. and part of the week at 
Carolina Beach. 

Hay. osn.st-Mr. mid Mn* 
Marvin Ray of. MUtebora,l*a*. beew 
hr ChapeJ ^ in advance, to-sa- 
kct -iris oubjeeto for the fall,, and 
to have opportunity to consult of- 
fitttte. of the..«nteen9ity. v-, '-;^;; 

■■■!»" .J, ,1. >-- 

_ 
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JBft BAY GOINS TO U. N. C. 

— r* 

Railway Express 
seeking new name 

“What’s in a name?” William 
Shakespeare once asked. 

Railway Express Agency em- 

ployees here and at gthrr appear* 
offices throughout the nation cur- 

rently have the ciwace to find 
out. 

The Railway Exptos*manage- 
ment is now actively looking ior 
a new corporate name, it waa an- 

nounced here by la A.- Williams, 
Agent 

A nationwide contest asmSg 
express employees, June 21 to 
July 26, has been launahei to. 

hal> find a suitable new note. 
The express official said.the 

company hopes to find one more 
befitting the modern-day express 
business and its diversified and 
far-flung domestic and interna- 
tional services by air, highway 
and sea as well as by rail. 

BACK FROM TRIP 
Mr. and Mm Nelson Parker of 

Hurdle Mills June returned to 
their borne after visiting paints of 
interest in Washington. D. C., and 

Highway hearing sal 
for next Wednesday 

of the five-county area 

Highway- 
an opportunity 

petitions 
at 

tbs- Swenth Dxvinko *L g.prttir 

Visual Room ofi.«* : 

Library, between 

1:30 amcs 4 p.m. 

13)15 is one m a series of pub- 
lic bearings being held in the 

Seventh Division, which is com- 

posed of Rockingham. Caswell, 
CGtritfoixL Alamance and Orange 
Counties. 

FUN IN THE SUN 

HOLIDAY PARK 
In Hillsboro Highway 7CMN*f 

YOUR 
CROPS 

* Imihr+totuHty rfWfr" 
• lOUrWtttgiiJ 

Qrecnvf P*$tur*t... iniirf 

WADf**AIN SAVES 
^ 

Wafer — WalkhwA W«rfc 

€fUnd, NC. 


